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VOLU ME XXXIV l\IAllCH, 1940 

THE WORD AND WORK 
BE TRUE 

If U1 ou the truth w oulds l teach, 
Thou must be true tlwself; 
The soul mus t over flo \\• if thou 

Another's soul wou lds t reach; 
It needs the ov<'rflow of hea rt 

To give th e lips full speech. 

Think truly, und thy thoughts 
Sha ll the wor ld's famine feed ; 

Speak truly, and each 'vor<l of thine 
Shall he a fru itf u I seed; 

L ive truly, und thy life shall be 
A grcul und nob le creed. 

- 11. Donar. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. ll. 

"THE MEN THOU GA YEST ME" 
\Yonderful in it s he igh t and depth is th e Savior's great 

prayer on the night of lli s Lelnrya l. "These things s pake 
.Jesus" (th e discourses in .John 13, 14, 15) "ancl lifting up his 
eyes to heaven h e said , Father the hour is come"- the hour 
lhul He s hould be glorilicd by shameful death a nd hy glorious 
resurrection und cxu lt ution, that so Ile might glorify God. 
For God is glor ified in the gruce and sa lva tion mu<le avuilablc 
lo sinful men th rough Chris t's cross a nd His glory of Chris t. 
But Jet us hear more : " E"cn as th ou gavesl him authority over 
ull fl esh that to all whom thou has t given him, he should give 
e te rnal life." Herc is a class of people God hus given to His 
Son. To them He gnv<" e te rnal Li fe. To them lie manifested 
th e Father's ~mne (v. 6); for them (not for the world) does 
lie pray (v. 9) . A twofold prayer He utters he re fo r them 
whom God had given l!i111 : ( I) that the Father might keep 
them in Hi::i (the Father's) Name ; and (2) th nt they might be 
with Him where He is ond behold His glory for ever. All this 
is soid of the men whom th e Father gave Him out of th e world. 
Who a rc these highly fuvorcd ones'? And how did th e Father 
give them to the Son '? Could we also be of th a t number '? 
Earlier in J ohn's gospel we find these ques tions a nswered. 

1. In John 6:37 the Lord s tat es that "All that which the 
Father giveth me sha ll come un to me ; und him tltut com eth to 
m e I wi ll in no wise cast out." Herc would he room to s pccu
l:t le of e te rnal decrees, of e lection and reproba tion, and lbe 
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secre t sovereign counsels of God. Bu l there is no n ecessity of 
delving i nt o-any maile r too high for us. It is certa in tha l God 
never h us or cou ld have predcstinu ted anv sou l to pcrdition
for the simple reason tha t "God would ·have a ll men lo be 
saved." (1 Tim. 2:4.) :\or did He ever µredestinate any hu
man being to salva ti on in such a mau ner us to deprive him of 
r csp ons ibi lily, o r so as lo viola te his will und right of choice. 
We have nothing to do in the fi rs t ins lnnce with the Divine 
forekn owledge and eterna l decrees-in any case tha t is God's 
end of i t. Yet it is obvious tha t no man e\·er comes to Chr ist 
unless i t he that God had firs t given him to Chr is t ; and tha t al/ 
whom God has given to Ch ris t w ill com e lo Him ; nnd , furthe r
m ore, lhnl no one w ho so com es to Chris t sJia ll be cast out. 
He says that m uch in pla in words. Those, therefore, w hom 
the F a ther has given lo Christ come to Chr ist- by this they 
ure known, and thus the\· arc made ma ni fes t. 

2. T he next question 'is, How docs God give I hem to Chri s I '! 
This is explained by the Lord .J esus in th e course of His teach
ing. "No m an can come to me, excep t th e F a the r tha t sent m e 
d rnw him . . .. " But lha l ut once ca lls for a nothe r exp la na
ti on : I Jow docs the Fa ther draw him ·? To this a lso the Lord 
gives His answer : " II is wri tten in lhe prophets, And they s ha ll 
a ll be tauaht of God. Even · one that huth heard from the 
Fu I he r a nd hulh lenrn cd, coi1l c lh un to me." (J ohn 6 :44, 4!5.) 
These ure th ey whom He culls " my s heep.'' "My sheep hcai· 
m~' \'oicc, and I k now them a nd they fo llow m e, a nd I give unto 
them eternal li fe, and Lbcy sha ll never perish, and no one s ha ll 
s na tch them out of my hand. M y Father, who lwl h gi1Je11 them 
l o m e is grea ter thnn a ll, a nd no one is uhle lo s na tch U1em 
out of the F ulhe r's ha nd." (.John 10 :27-29.) The s um of it a ll 
is :- tha l God teaches-m en hear - they learn- they com e to 
Jesus. In this man ner a rc th ey drawn lo Chris t, a nd in this 
ma nner docs the F ather gi \'C them lo the Son. 

3. T he remaini ng question is whether you or I could have 
a place a mong th e num ber of those wh om the F a ther gave lo 
Ch ris t; and, if so, how. Th e unswer is, cmph nticully, Yes . " I, 
if T be li f ted up from lhc cu rth" (on the cross) w ill druw nil 
m en I men of ever~· sort, wh osoever w ill I unto myself." (John 
12::32.) W it hou t troubling your m ind as to whe ther you be
long am ong the elect nui11ber of Chris t's sheep or not- if you 
have hea rd the gospel, beli eved, com<' to .J esus- by th a t very 
fflCI you mny h e Hss urcd lha l God has drawn you, und lhul you 
ure one of th ose w hom Ile b us give n lo His Son. Have you 
heard ? \Viii you com~? a IJ hinges on tlrnt. The Lord gave m a ny 
the opporlun it , who d id not lake it ; a nd said sad ly, "Ye wm 
not come un lo me that ye may ha,•c life.'' (.John i5 :-10.) llow 
often wou ld lle hu t they wou ld not ! (Mntl. 23 :37.) "Lor d save 
a ll the elect," c ri ed Charles Spurgeo n. "nn<l th en elect som e 
more.'' So Ile would. 1f then you come, you are one of the 
nmnbcr und vo u m ay rest assured th a t vou shull in no wise be 
cas t out . (.John 6::37.) But if you do no t com e i t will not be 
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because you were not one of the e lect, hut because you would 
not. 

And how cun I come'? " I nm the bread of life," sa id the 
Lord Jesus: " he that cometl1 to me sha ll not hunger; he that 
believel h on me shall never thirst." (.John 6 :35.) To "com e" 
to llim, nnd lo "believe'' on Him ore thus shown lo be equiva
lent expressions. The teaching ufter Christ's exa lla tion, after 
Pen tecost, elucidates the matter still further: sec Acts 2:38; 
:1:1!) ; 10:43; 16 :29-34; 22: 1(); also Rom. 10:9, 10; Gal. 3:26, 27. 
Thus they came I hen ; ll111 s can we come. And those who com e 
from the heart. s incerely. the Lord rcce i,·es us ll is own. 

• • • 
NA BAL 

"Kahal is hi s name, ond a foo l he is"; said AbigaJ of her 
churlish husliund. "Jl'or as his nnme is so is he; Naba l I Heh. 
word for "fool" I is his nume, and fo lly is with him." (1 Sam. 
2.5 :25.) She a lso said he was a "worthless fe llow"-lhough as 
the world ra tcs men he was "worth" a good deu 1; for he had 
possessions, and " the mun wns very great, and he hud ~000 
sheep a nd a thousand goals' ' ( I Sum. 25:2). Nevertheless he 
w ns tru ly a "worthless fe llow." One of hi s servants, reporting 
to Abiga il Nabnl's senseless a nd overbearing conduct toward 
David's men. sa id to her, "for he is such a worthless fe llow 
lhal one cannot speak lo him." Thul ma rked him for whnl he 
was. The di fference IJelween ::i real mun anti u worthless fel
low lies in this that you can speak lo the one bu t you can ' t to 
the other. The one can he reasoned with; he wi ll listen lo rea
son a nd uch·ice; accept correct ion where he secs himself in 
the wrong; will a llow another to remonstra te with him when 
occasion warrants, even lo reprove a nd rebuke; and wi ll lake 
it in good part. But the Nabal sort- never. You dare not te ll 
him unything: a nd if you should ven ture lo wurn him or point 
oul u mistake to him, he instan ll v tells vou to utlend lo your 
own business. If you try to show 11im a nything he is wiser "than 
seven men tha t can render a reason. And a criticism, however 
kindly given, he cannot luke. Jl e may be a good hammer, but 
he is ulwn~'s u poor anvil. i\ow h~· wuy of conlrnsl noti ce the 
conducl of uno ther who, though a hea then, is referred lo in 
the Bible as "u mighty man of valor." which means a rea l man, 
~aaman, ch ief commander of the armies of Syria. \Vhcn 
Elishn sent him word lo go clip himse lf seven limes in the .Jor
don lo be hculcd of hi s leprosy, Nuumnn turned away angry 
and slaTted hack lo hi s own coun trv. Thal was of course un
reasonable, hu t it was not the end of the matt er. His Sf'ruant 
(th ink of !hot !) "came near and spake unto him, und so ici, l\lv 
futher, ir lh <' prophet hucl hid thee do some greo l thing, woulri
ts l not thou have clone i t'? how much rather, w hen he soitb to 
thee, \Vash and be clean?" (2 Kings 5 :13.) Great man I hough 
he was, he was no t too hig to listen lo reason; so he turned and 
humbly did lhe prophet's bidding. Lh this you may si1.e up 
the wo rthl ess fe llow ~ubu l, and Naan1an the mighty mun of 
va lor. And llrnt still murks the difference between the sm all 
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and tbe greater. "Belter is a poor and wise youth lban an old 
a nd foolish Icing who knowe lh no t how lo receive a dmonition 
any m o re." (Eccl. 4 :13.) . . "' 
THE WORLD KNOWS NOT GOD 

"O righteous Father , the world knew thee not,'' sa id the 
Lord .Jes us (.J ohn 17:25) . And, as cc1·tainly ns thev know not 
the Fathe r, the wol'ld k.nowclh not th e Son for bad they known 
the Son they woultl have known lhe Father also (.John 14 :7). 
"He was in the world, an<I th e world was made through him, 
n ~1d .the wor.ld kne w him not." (.Tobn 1 :10.) 'When te lling Hi s 
d1sc1ples th at m e u wou ld pcrsecul c th em , 1 re udded tha t this 
they wou ld do "because they bave no t known the Father nor 
m e." (John 16 :3.) The same fact is true, with reference to 
th e Holy Spirit- "whom th e world cannot receive, because it 
L>cholcl e lh him no l neithe r knoweth him." (.Tohn 1·1 :17.) So 
lh c world knows not lhe Father, nor the Son, nor the Hoh' 
Spirit. The revelation of God as the FaU1er must come 
through Chris t. '"No one knowctJ1 the Son save th e Father; 
ne ithe r doth any knffw th e Futher save the Son, a nd he lo 
wlwmsot•uer !he Son willelh lo re1Jeal him." (Malt. 11 :27.) ll 
is in this manner th a t the Son gives them ete rnal Jife; for " U1is 
is life e te rnal that the \· should know thee, ll1e only lrue Go<l, 
n nd Jesus Chris! wh orn th o u has t sen t." (.John 1'7:2, 3.) "l 
111 anifes lcd lhy num e unto th e m en whom thou gaves l m e out 
of the worl d" ; and "I made known unto them lhy name, aud. 
will make it known." (John 17:6, 26.) Thi s was th e '\Vork of 
Christ, in word and deed und life, ill His wor k of r ed emption, 
throug h the sacri.licc of love, through free fo rgiveness a nd 
mercy, hy power and by te nder suasion, lo muke the Father 
known to the children of m e n, that so they mi ght have eternal 
life. 

• ... * 
LIBERTY AND UNITY 

Ther e are two great things which cannot be had in con
junction e xcept th rough the Spirit of God . These arc Unily 
und Uberl!f. By th e Spirit we can hove both; without the Spir- / 
it rea lly neither. Ther e is a unity which is m nintruncd a l the 
cos t of lihcrly; and there is a liberty \Yhic h destroys unity. 
But by the Spirit of God w e can have a unity lhat goes hand in 
hand with liberty; and a libe rty whi ch kee ps the unily .. \\' ith-
out the S pirit this is impossible. For bo th lhcse things de-
mand conditions which the fl esh is u1iabJe to furnish. Back of 
lrne unity are a!J the virtues and g races of Lhe Holy Spirit: 
love, loogsuffering, kindn ess, good ness, m eekn ess, se lf -conlToL 
And in tru e Cltris li a n libe rty the su m e elem e nts arc found. 
There is no unity worth th e nam e except the " unity of .Lhe Spir-
it," kept in the bond of peace; and, on the othe r hand, "where 
th e Spirit of the Lord is the r e is liberty." The h is tory of Chris-
ti a nity abounds in vain attempts at unity nnd liberality by 
fl eshly m eans and m e thods. B~· nil so rts of coercions, by eccle-
sias tica l d omination, by ou tward pressure of o ne sort and au-
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other , by imposing terms of h11ma11 cree d, o r by the bond of 
ea rU1ly inte rest; by pe rsecuti o n, wh e t he r bloocly Ol' more re
fined- in many ways h ns the effo rt been m a d e to pro duce 
unity; and as lo extemal unity, these efforts have had some 
su ccess. But the oneness for whi ch Chdst prayed is not only 
outwardly manifest but inward und spiritua l in its nature and 
essence. · What a re lh e en emies of Chrisliau unity'l The 
things of th e flesh: pride, se lfis hness, selfish ambition, the 
spirit of faction, sin in general. These are the tl1ings !hat dis
rupt the oneness of Chri s t's peop le. \~' hat are the enemies of 
lihcrtv ? The intrusio 11 of man's will a nd human lows between 
tl1c sou l and it s Guel; o ppressio n by ecc les iastical powe rs, the 
in1position of exte rnal yokes. These things are of lhc flesh, 
a nd they preve nt the working of the Spirit of God. But by the 
Spirit hea rts urc jo ined togeth er in Christ; und th ose who 
walk by U1e Spirit arc free in<lced , ye t by love ure servants one 
of another, each deeply solicitous of th e o th er 's w e u·a rc and 
sa lvation. This is the only lrue liberty a nd unity. 

"' * "' BE STRONG I N THE CRACE OF COD 
" Thou therefor e, my c hild , he s lrcnglhcne <l in the grace 

that js in Christ .J esus.'· (2 Tim. 2 :1. ) So wrote Paul lo Tim
o thy. And h ere w e get three precious lessons: 

I. Thal Liie.re is yrm·c i11 Ch rist .Tews. II is not that we 
are saved hy g ra ce, uncl arc thenceforth lo li ve lh e Chris tiun 
life on a basis of law and works; but, " being justified by fnilh 
·w e hove peace w ith (iod through our Lor d .Jesus Chri s t; 
throug h w hom a lso w e have ou r access hy faith int o this grace 
wher ein we slancl; a nd we rej o ice in hope of the glory of God ." 
(Rom. 5 :1 , 2.) The Christiirn stands in grace. It mjght be 
adde d Lim! ii is onlv so that h e can s tand. Dav bv da\' h e bas 
access tu come witlt bo ldness to Ute throne of grace:._w her c 
grace is di spensed- th e re lo r eceive m e rcy and Ond grace to 
h elp him in th e lime o f need . (Heb. -1 :16.) Our final , as 
w ell as our Orsl, salva tion is by grace. (Acts 15 :11.) "In 
Chri.s t .J esus" w e stand o n grace-footing before God, and with
in th e precinct of a coven a nl or grnce; yea, und we look for the 
grace that is to be b rought unto us al the r evelation of J esus 
Christ. (1 P et. 1: 13.) 

- 2. That in this gr(l(·e th r f'e is a grr•al so11rCP of slre11gt/i, 
ull-s u1licient for wha tever weukn css 01· need. The child of 
God is a t times prune to becom e discouragccl. Around him 
a nd befor e him h e sees things Urnt fi ll him with d oubt and fear. 
\Vorse sti ll , h e sees things itt himself that make him doubt and 
won<le r wheth er God rea lly had o r could own him. Som e
times the outlook may u1)pcar we ll-nigh hopeless- the ob
s tacles, the temptations, the opposition; so thal h e may say, 

"In the d esert o f sorrow and s in , 
Lo, l fuint as I jou rn ey a lo ng : 
vVith th e warftfre without und within, 
S ee my stre ng th and my h o pe n early gone." 

Paul's son Timo lhy had much to face; and there arc some in
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dica tions that his was not so slron~ a h eart as Paul's; but fol' 
h im os for Paul tbe good wor d of God held true: ";\ly g race iR 
s ufli cient for thee, for my s trength is m ade perfect in weak
ness." (2 Car. 12 :~).) 

3. TI' e must avail ourselves of this yra.ce. Tl.lis is seen in 
the imperati ve Paul uses here: "He slrengtbcned in the grace.'' 
Something must be done, som e s te p be tnkcn, tbat this. 
st rength may be ours. How can we ob ta in it'? F irst, we mus l 
know and r ealize and believe tha t it is even so: th a t we do 
stand in grace; tha t this grace is in deed sullicient for us, even 
as God hath said, lo supply ou r utmost need, whatever tha l 
muy be. T he n, most naturally we mus t reach out for it, wi th 
the hand of pruye r, and so tak e our stand upon the promise. 
We shall nol look at our own resoLu·ces of s trength o r courage, 
but to Chl'ist's; and looking to J esus go on in the will of God. 

T his ''st r ength" in the Grace which is in Cl1risl .Jes us is. 
non e o ther tha n th a t for which Paul p leaded in Eph. 3: 16-H> ~ 
" that ye muy he s trengthen ed wilh power tlu·ough his Spirit 
in the inward man; lhnt Chris I m a\' dwell in vour heurts 
th rough fait h ; that ye, bei nu rooted arid grounded i n love m ay 
he strong to apprehend with a ll th e safo ts what is the breadth 
an d le ngth und h eight and depth, and to know the love of 
Christ which passcth lrnowlcdgc, that ye may he flll e<I unto u ll 
lhc fullness of god." 

* • • 
THE LAST DAYS 

"The m eaning of the 'last days' is un certain. The lwo m ost 
1mporlanl inte rpre tations o re (1 ) lhe whole tim e be twel.'n 
Christ's fi rst und second coming, a nd (2) the portion immedi
ntc ly before Christ's second coming. Probability is great
ly in favor of the latter; for th e o the r makes the expression 
ra ther meaning less. II' these evils were to come ut a ll, th ey 
must come be tween th e two Advents; fo r th ere is no 0 U1e r 
t ime : and in lha l case, why speak of this period as the ' last 
days'? ll migh t be reasonable to call them " these lust days,' 
b ut no t 'Jost days' without s uch specifica ti on. At the presen t 
tim e it wou ld no t be na tura l to speak of nn event us likely to 
hap pen in th e last days, when we meant th a t it would happen 
between our own time and the end of the world. The expres
sion used in l Tim. -I :1, ["in la ter ti m es"] very probably docs 
lllcu n no m ore than ' in future times; llc reu fler.' But here a nd 
in 2 Pet er;{: :~ the m eaning rather is 'in th e lust days, when t11e 
Lord is al hand.' It is then that the enemy will be a llowed to 
µut forth all his power, in ord er lo ue more complete ly over
throw n. Then ideed there will he per ilous, cri li cu l, g rievous 
t imes. The Apost le treats it as possibl e, o r even probable, tlrn t 
Timothy will li ve lo sec the troub les which will murk the eve 
of Christ's return. The Apostle shared, and contl'ibutcd to 
produce, the uelief tha t the Lord would come nguin soon. 
within the life tim e or som e who were then a live.''- (Plummer 
on 1 Tim. 3~1-5, in Expositor's Series.) 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
London, Onl.: "Mother and I en- did) but the No. 2 is fur better."

joy the Word and Work very much. J. D. Phillips. 
W ouJd you please extend our greet- "The new Brookfield congrega
ings to Mr. Boll and ~1r. Jorgen· tion, 3 months old, has a member
son?"-Elsie Wait. ship of 30. Two were added ycster-

Houston, Texns: " I remember day. Many more are interested. 
with joy my stay in Louisville, and Prospects are promising for a real 
am doing what good I can here."- New Testament church among the 

K hundreds of thousands of this sec-
Raymond J. enney. tion. The brethren are earnest, and 

Louisville: "lt is well worth a their contributions arc averaging a
sacrifice to receive a paper like th1; bout $40 per week now. At $66 
W. W. each month. 1 pass mine a· per week they will be fully self-sup. 
long to the rest of the family."- porting. 
Edna Baxter. "To reach us take Burlington 

Erin, Ont.: " I enjoyed the read· ti·ain from Union Station, get off at 
ing of Word and Work lost. year and Brookfield Station and walk I block 
would like to have I.he same pleasure west on Brookfield Ave. By auto we 
and help in l!MO."- Mrs. Frank are just off No. 66 Highway (Ogden 
Tove I. Ave.), about 16 miles west of the 

Oklahoma City, Okla.: "T think Chicago Loop. Our number is 9018 
your songbooks ore finc."-0. M. Brookfield Ave., and the telephone 
Prescott. is Brookfield 7606. IC you have rel-

"You have a real book. I now atives or friends in Chicago, we will 
have over two hundred different be delighted to look them up. Visit 
song book!!, 11nd only in your 'No. us when you come to the city. 
2' book do I have ns many as ten "So far ns we know now, will be 
copies each-which declares my with this wo1·k until we cnn return 
own opinion, does it not?"-Davic to Japan. You will be glad to know 
S. Rittenhouse. that our work goes on splendidly 

Tell City, Ind.: "Things move on there though we nre away.''-0. D. 
here about ns usual. Attendance Bixler. 
has been hindered by much sick- Jennings, La.: "G1·eetings in His 
ness, both at Lily Dale nnd Tell precious name. The Lord's good
Citv, since the first of the year. ness is manifest and magnified daily 

''We are working here two Sun· to us here. (Ps. 68:19, 20.) Wh:it 
days a month, nnd t.wo nt Borden blessed peace and assurance to 
again this year. know there is no limit nor failure 

"We hope to get to Louisville for with our Father in heaven. 
one of the song rallies soon. We ·'The Lord has opened up the pos
wanted to be at Camp Taylor but sibility of a radio program-first 
were afraid of the weather at that broadcast Inst week. Do you have 
time."-E. C. Ringer. the record 'Riches of Love' that T 

Toronto: "We do appreciate the might purchase? Wou ld like to uso 
good things in the W. W. and we it as theme song. 
pass tho copies on to others who "Most severe winter here in 
cannot afford to subscribe for it. years, and much sickness. We m·e 

"I do not know of nny news to busy in Bible cl11sses every night, 
tell you except. thnt. Fern Ave. is except Saturday, and a sin11ing on 
Jc,sing their preacher, Bro. Bales. I Friday nights. Two new pomts are 
believe ho is going to Calif. to take opening. Remember us when you 
work with a church thorn." pray."-Frnnk M. Mullins. 

"You know pcrhups thnt D!rn Dnllns, Texus : " I usually give 
Paterson's daughter, Mina, was mar· you a bit of news when writing: 
ried to Bro. Coleman, the Bathurst th~ most outstanding thing I have 
St. minister."-Loona Chittick. noticed recently is the apparent in-

Madison, W. Va.: "The Foster difference of churches as a whole to 
Church r-0ccivecl 'Great Songs, No. the evident apiritual difficulties of 
2' in good condition, and are de· individual members. We seem, in 
lighted with them. W c thought we any congregation, to be concerned 
Jiked the fo11ner edition (and we about sickness or financial difficul-
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ties among members ; but in the 
larger congregations, t he minister 
and the faithful few are too few to 
cope with the spfritual troubles of 
nll."-May Lynn. 

Williamsport, Tenn.: "We are 
still a t Williamsport. J ohn is prin
cipal of Graham School here. He 
preaches on Sundays, so ho's quite 
busy with his school work and 
preaching. He will get his B. A. de
gree from the State Teacher's Col
lege, Murfreesboro, in June."-Mrs. 
J ohn H. Adams. 

Brother Billy White, a highly re
spected leade1' in the church at 
Parksville, Ky., passed away Feb. 
27, in a ripe old age. He was the 
son of a pion eer preacher, nnd was 
himself of that solid, rare, pioneer 
spiri t that is seldom seen today. 

A certain Tennessee paper (not 
the Advocate) has been sending 
bundles of 20 each month to many 
of the Louisville and Kent ucky 
churches--usually carrying a pP.1·
sonal attack on some one or other . 
So far as we know-and we have 
heard from many- all such copies 
are being burned as rnst as received. 

Craig, Alaska, orders 24 addi
tional copies "Great Songs of the 
Church" No. 1. 

We hear that the next "National 
Unity Meeting" is t.o be held in 
Lexington, Ky., historic city of the 
"Restorat ion Movement,'' on May 7, 
8, 1940. 

Highland church, Louisville, is 
happy and ~rateful beyond mcnsure 
for a growmg spirit of revival and 
spiritual blessing from the Loi d. 
Attendance, visitors, offerings, Bible 
clnsses

1 
evening attendance, young 

people s activities-ull seem to be 
at the highest point in years.- - E. 
L. J . 

Angeles you will receive a hearty 
welcome at the Church of Christ in 
Hollywood, or i( you have friends 
here who a1·e members of the 
church, please send us names and 
ad.dresses."-S. E. Witty. 

Ceres, Calif.: "The books (250 
Great Songs, No. 2) ar.e being well 
1·eceived by the people. We will be 
very happy to recommend them to 
other churches."-Paul R. Jackson. 

"Liat of Preachers" 
This ofl1ce acknowledges r eceipt 

of the 1940 "List of Preachers," 
from Fil·m Foundation, Austin, 
Texas. Price 50 cents. There are 
230 pages and cover. There is first 
a general alphabetical list of preach
e1·s; then the sumo nnmes listed by 
states . 'l'he booklet is, of course, 
highly useful, and the service r en
dered by the compilers is almost a 
necessity. 

Namea Wanted 
"Two young couples, or iginally 

from Kentucky, but more recently 
from Muskegon, Mich., have moved 
to Thermopolis, Wyoming, near the 
center of the state. No known 
church of Christ. wi thin 100 miles. 
These young people are keeping 
house for the Lo1·d in their homes, 
and a1·e noxious to know of other 
members living near them. 

"A no th er young couple moved 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., to Ful
ton, Ill. No church n ear them as 
far as known . They too are keeping 
house for the Lord, and doing whal 
they can to interest their neighbors 
and friends in the way of t ru th. 
They are anxious to know of other 
members living near them. Fulton 
is direct ly w cllt of Chicago at the 
Mississippi river. 

"If you know of any membel's of 
the church living in any part of 
Michigan who have not located a 
church h ome, send me their names 
and addresses and I ,,.;11 gladly do 
all I can to help t110m find a place 
of worship. In the upper peninsuln 
of Michigan, a vast region of coun
try. there is not a member so fa': 
as known. Truly, a wilderness so 
far as the churo11 is conc!!rned. 
Address me, G20!) Branch Rd., Flint, 
Michigan."- C. B. Clifton. 

5970 Santa Monica Blvd., Holly
wood : "Two have been baptize~!, , 
nnd several added by membership 
since the first of the year. While 
we r ejoice in the continued g:owth 
of the congregation ou1· hearts have 
also been sadden ed by the passing 
of the faithfu l B1·other George Bul
lock who came to the Hollywood 
congregation more than a year ago 
from the Christian Church and since 
uni ting with us did an outstanding 
wotk with the cong1·egation in 
Venice where ho was also beloved 
for his work's sake. 

Co1·nell on the Air 
Chicago : "The Cornell Avenue 

Church of Christ goes on tho nfr I 
For the past few years the Co"

Los nell Ave. Church, Chicago, has been "If you should p~ss through 
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contemplating a 1·adio broadcast 
but, for various reasons, has never 
been able to realize this gc;>al until 
now. Beginning Sunday, Mai·ch 3, 
Cornell is sponsoring a program 
over W JJD ( 1130 K. C.), the na
tion's largest independent radio sta
tion, which reaches more than half 
the states in the Union. The pro
gram will be at 9 :15 A. M. each 
Sunday morning. The Brookfield 
Church of Christ, recenlly estab
lished, and for which th<? Cornell 
Avenue cnurch .furnished as a foun
dation some twenty of its finest 
members (among them Luther 
Brown, J ohn Schrade, and Lee New
man), is assisting in the support of 
this broadcast. 

"Interest continues to increase at 
Cornell, and the Lord is blessing our 
efforts abundantly. Two more were 
added to the church Inst Lord's Day. 
We have had fifty additions s ince 
my coming last summer."-Ralph 
Wilburn. 

The Louisia na Field 
Here is a belated letter from Jen

ninn;s. La., but still as good as new : 
' The Lord is blessing us wonder

fu lly here in every way. He has 
supplied every need of ours accord
ing to His riches in glory in Christ, 
and blessed the work to give us an 
opening in a new place which Bro. 
Istre and I plan to go out to this 
afternoon. 

"We had a great watch-service 
meeting here in J ennings New 
Year's eve. Visitors of several 
places among whom was the Ramsey 
family complete, and Brother May
eux from Glenmora. Brother Ram
sev and his two sons brought mas
sages filled .with blessing. And Bro. 
Mayeux preached in both French 
and English. Some time was g iven 
to a French service due to the num-

ber of French brethren present. 
B1·other Lafleur of the French con
gregation at Estherwood also 
preached and brought a fine mes
sage, as did Brother Istre. In fact, 
as stated by Brother Ramsey, it 
was a 'power-fathering meeting for 
tho new ycnr. 

"The little congregation at Jen
nings is one of the most wonderful 
in spirit and faith I have had the 
privilege of meeting with. And of 
course this is largely due to the la
bor of Brother and Sister Istr~, than 
whom no more faithful, humble, 
consecrated servants of God will be 
found in any place. It is truly an 
honor anfl pl'ivil ege from the Lord 
to be fellow-workers for the trnth 
with them, and we praise God for it. 

"May God bless you through 1940, 
and may the great good being ac
complished through the Word and 
Work and Great Songs of the 
Church increase and abound is my 
prayer. Pray for us continually."
Frank M. Mullins. 

Two Great Churchea 
Main · St. Church, Winchester, 

Ky., continues its great work, un
der the teaching of Chas. M . Neal, 
their minister. Some classes a lone 
at Main St. g ive more to missions in 
a year than many churches g ive as n 
whole. Average gifts of the church 
for "others," over a period of 14 
years, is $1270 per year; total, $17, 
786.02. Total offerings for 1939, 
for all purposes, about $3,500. 

The church at Sellersburg, lnd., 
a lso puts out a mimeograph report. 
Here again is a g iving church with 
a totnl of $8036 for 1939, $697 of 
which wus for missions. Brothel' E. 
E. Krnnz is Scllerburg's minister. 

Surely God has been glorifi ed 
(Eph. 1 :21) "in the church and in 
Christ Jesus," at these two points. 

SUMMER SONG ITINERARY 
Since 1932, the compiler of "Great Songs of The Church" has been 

spending a month or mo~e annuall.v in a song tour to and from and a
long our western coast ; but never bAfore havP there bAen so many invi
tations, nor so much time requested by the churches, ns for 1940. 

No call has been declined because the church was poor or small; but, 
ror lack of time, it is not poss ible to go f!lr aside .from the main routes, 
nor to schedule a lways us many meet ings in a place as were requested. 

The Itinerary for 1040 lies along the following Fede1·a l Highways. 
Beginning (Julv 15) from Louisville. south and westward: Ky. 31; Tenn. 
70 ; Ark. 64; Okla. 64, 266. 62, 66; Tex. 66. 87. 80 ; N. M. 80, 70: A!'iz. 
70, 89. 66: Calif. fno1· thward) !-19. liO, 101. 40. !HJ. 299. and St:ite Rd. 
39; Ore. 97. 30: Wash. 99 (including Vancouver, B. C.); eastward on 
U. S. 10 . 95; Canadn U. 2. 1: U. S. 89. 187. 30 to Chicago; thence 66, 
51. 36, 31 to Louisville. All this we propose. if God may so dispose. 
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A MAN LIKE A TREE 
Stanford Cha mbers 

The concepti on of the Chris ti a n life, to too many, is not 
that o f a tree ·' planted by the rivers of water," but too much 
llrnt of a ground vi ne. Bo th the doc trine a nd the life on the 
/pue/. The New Testamen t i<l en l of ~rowth is upward , verti ca l, 
rnth cr thun horizo11tnl. The Chris trn11 wn s never jntcndc d to 
be n bramble . 

Now the tree of height hos a proportio na te root of d e pth. 
Every chi ld of God responsive lo His cull d esires to grow to
ward I l im, to come neurer to Him, and to he m ore a nd m o re 
like llim. If this desire is to be realize d there must be the 
deeper and yet deeper r ooti ng in the things of God. "The 
Spirit searchcth thr dee p things of God." Ther e nr e depths 
of I lis love und me rcy nnd ~race : "O the d e pths o f Ille riches, 
bo th of the wisdom and knowle dge of God." There are the 
depths of His word. lf we would enjoy 1;uch ric hes we must 
m ak e th em our own; w<~ must exp lo re, we mus t mine them. 
Discourage not him who seeks to sound the depths. to dig for 
the unsearchable riches, a nd quench not the s pirit of him who 
is found rejoicing in new-found wealth. Like the a postle to 
th e Ilehrcws, reprove in mrekness those who by reason of 
lime ought lo be tea chers, ye t have nee d that som e o ne teach 
the m the rudiments of the first princi ples of the o r acles of c; ocl. 
Are yo u acquainted wi th a ny "tirs t principle" Chris tians a nd 
churches, who h ea p to the m selves "first princi ple" pr eachers? 
such us will be fo r e ve r te lling them (in some novel way, per 
ha ps) th ings th ey ulrendy know? A Prinwry teacher o nce 
m ade th e A B C's so i11l cresting, having them gone over fo r
ward , backward, from th e middle lo eithe r end, reciting them, 
s ing ing lh cm, ancl so 0 11 , th a t pupils did 11 01 want to go on to 
the rend ing for which the le tte rs were only u foundution, nor 
did they apprecia te any too well those pupils who did make 
the effort lo go on. 

"CHRIST IS ALL A.'\\0 I~ ALL'' 
It is very eviden t that the Apostle Pau l w ri tes his letter Lo 

Philippi under the stress of circumstances. Not that c irc um
s tances arc causing him one mome nt's a n x iet~' , hut the~· n rc 
such ns compel him lo fucc the a lterna ti ve possibiliti es w hi ch 
li e just a head of him. It is ,·vh il e in this conditi on that he 
wrHcs this letter and condenses into one swift burn ing sen
tence nn epitome of Christiunil~' as he hn s reu lizcd il: " T o m e 
to li ve is Christ." To him Christianity is Chri s t. 

Ch rist I I am Christ's! And let lhe name s uflice vou, 
Ay, for me, too, He greatly hath sufliced: · 
Christ is the encl, for Ch rist was the beginn ing, 
Ch rist the beginning, fo r the end is Christ. 

- G. Campbell Morgan, from I( es1uic/\ Calcndac, 
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BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben .T. E ls to n 

If th e who le of Louisiana could get s tirre d in real co ncern 
OYer the matter of " the end of the age," as they have been r e
cently s tirred OYer politica l issues, and th ose w ho haYe a fa ir 
grasp of th e gospe l would thrust th emse lves into the work as 
I hey s hould, w hat probable, happy rcsuJls cou ld he ex pected! 
It is wc.IJ, in every way, to alJ concerned, that som e are w e ll 
a r o used. And it is Jjttle s ho r t of nwsterious that nurnv m or e 
a re no t deeply concerned. Ts ii not certai n th at Sulun 's· powe r 
is fa ta lly underestimated ·t \Ve il, som e of us may as well d rop 
o ur aspirations fo r high p lace; bul, for one, I m ea n by the he lp 
of my heaYen ly Fathe1· to fi ll humble p laces as we ll as I can 
as long us I cn n. T cannot go the way of lhc world, whethe r 
ii be brand e d . "church" or nol , a nd m ai nl uin s ing le ness o f 
heart unto th e Lo rd. And if, in Louisiana's "second primary," 
som e of its had was cast overboard, I sha ll be lieve iL resulte d 
more t'ron1 faithful praye r a nd int ercession lhnn from activHy 
in campaig ning. An d it is so sad that 111a11y p rofessed fo llow
e rs of the pure Son of God have 'Wrecked their influence by 
the various defilements into which thev ha,·c been led. These 
thi ngs arc long and hurt fully r emembered. I hope the re nl 
s pirituality of this s tal e wi ll rally lo lheir work as ne ve r be
fore, now lhu t ".its a l1 over." J\ncl (iocl he lp us to " Jay asid e 
ever y weigh t." 

Concerning the Bixlera 

Brother 0. D. Bixler is try ing to be as putient as he can, 
I think, while kept from the work in J a p an, lo which he mea nt 
lo devote n il his cneq~ies. Sister Bixler a lso at the thoug ht 
or he r ow n ill ness lunde ring lhc work lo w h ich h e r li fe 
was d cdica lcd . 1 think they have d ealt fairlv w ith th ose w hose 
con lribul ions m ade their 'vork possiJ)le. '!'bey cannot r eport 
everything; yet they have bee n as it seems l o m e very fa ir in 
a ll proper informa tio n regard ing the w ork. \\Then ex penses 
that r eally should ha ve been more generously shared by us 
have had lo he met, they haYe \\ithou t murmuring gone into 
their ow n p ockets. I am aski ng hfo1 to repor t his own fee lings, 
so far as his own modesty nncl convictions permit , lo his p res
en t helper s. 1 wish n !Jricf report of lhu t nalurc wo uld he 
published . H e has grown lo be a senior in the mission fi e ld. 
Hi s work is ho lding w ell in Japan, e\'en in his e nforced ah
sence, support ing itself, r think. But that is o nly a begin ning. 
He may be g iYen years ycl to a work for w h ich he has now 
n~uch preparation. H is mantle, in th is \'cry regar <l can 't be 
s imply tossed on other shoulders. H e would haYe none un
willingly give. 13ut, if there are those who can spare m o re 
he lp lo h im who arc not now doing som ething equiYale nl to it, 
I think it would be a r elief and please God as w e ll. For long 
J'ye b een sendi ng him help as it has b een sent to me. He can 
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keep one informed as to where it can reach him better than h e 
can many. At the end of ever y month I forward to him, w her
ever he clesignutel\ a t that lime. Send to me and it wi ll every 
cen t r each him in due lime. Think it over , pray it over- do 
something. Thank you. 
De Ridder, La. 

CHRIST EXALTED 
D. C. J. 

"Giving thanks unto the Father, wl10 made us mePt to be partakers 
of the inheritance of the $8ints in light; who delivered us out of the power 
of darkness, and translated us into the kingdom of the Son of his love ; 
in whom we have our redemption, thP. forgiveness of our sins : who is the 
image of the .invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; for in him were 
all things created, in the heavens and upon the earth, things visible and 
things invisible, whether th.rones Qt; dominions or principalities or powers; 
all things have been created th1·ough him, and unto him; and he is be~ 
fore all · things, and in him all things consist. And he is the head of the 
body, the church: who is the beginning, the fii;stborn from the dead; that 
in all things he might have the pre-eminence. For it was the good pleas
ure of the Father that in him should all the fullness dwell; and through 
him to reconcile all things unto himself, having madP. peace t hrough t he 
blood of his cross." 

PRAYER 
Great and gracious God, our heavenly Father: \ i\Te thank 

Thee for a lJ lhy wondrous love and goodness to lhc sons of 
men and 'unto us, T hy blood-washed chndren. W e th ank thee 
for thy m atchless gift, th e Lord Jesus Christ. Grant us pardon 
for all ou r sins, we pray, and help us walk worthily of our high 
ca lli ng. Bless all mankind: bless those who find it parti.cu
la rly dillicull to serve thee ; especia lly bless ·those consecrn led, 
sacrificing souls ·who are serving thee ou t yonder on foreign 
mission fie lds, where the needs are the greatest and the h elp
er s are the fewes t, we ask in the worthy nam e of Chris t. Amen. 

How shall I my Savior set forth? 
How shall I His beauty declare? 

· Or how shall I speak of His worth? 
Or what His chief dignities are? 

Like tha t s inger, we m ust confess our inab ilitv fu llv to / 
exa lt lhe glori es of lhe Son of God. For try as hard 1'lS WC may. 
we s ha ll a lways fa ll short of an adequa te expression of the 
praise, honor, and dignity due to be accorded the matchless 
Son of God, by '"'hose stripes we are healed. ' 

To dea l s pecifica lly w it h a sing.le aspec t of the s inless Son, 
le t us consider his power. Power anywhere is lo be reckoned 
with and respec ted. On turbulent Galilee, He manifested His 
power over the winds and waves; by His repealed feeding of 
th e mu ltitudes from a scanty source, \vith a surplus remaining 
grea ter than the origina l s upply, He dernonstra ted hi s power 
over foodstuffs; by His sustained silence while the chief priests 
accused Him before Pilate, He showed His p ower of self
con lrol. vVhen lhe hercl of swine rushed down th e steep and 
perished in the sea, He ma nifes ted His power over demons 
even whi le granting their request. Wh en He inter ru pted the 
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funeral pro·cessio11 in the vi11age of Nain and restored the 
·widow's son lo life; when H e stood a t the Lazarus tomb in 
De lhany some tim e uftcr the fun era l and spoke th.at corpse ill
lo life, He demonstr ated his po-we r over death as H e unmis
takably did again when He triumpha nlly emerged from !he 
u1ew sepulchre of .Joseph of .Arima th eu, as previously foretold. 
O ur Christ had power u11d He s ti II has power. 

\Vill om· heHrcrs please constilut·e themselves a court for 
~l short time while we ask some of our Lord's contemporaries 
lo puss briskly before us and tell us what they thought of Jesus 
Chris t ? These two h orrible p erson ages now appearing arc 
the Gada rene dcm onfocs who addressed Him as th e Son of 
God. Poor Judas, w hose greed of go ld le d Lo bis utter ruin, 
in his last remorsefu l moments confessed that Jte h a d ''JJe
lrayecl the innoccJJt blood.'' .Nex l you hear lhe .ludreun gov
c 1·11or , Ponti us PHu le, te lling the cbief priests arnl the ru leris 
!hat Jesus h a d done nothing ·worthy of death; ''I fiJHl no f.aull 
in thjs man." I le rod Antipas, who administered Homan jus
lice in Galilee, s tnntls before us and pronounces Him fault
less in the poinl s al iss ue. Are the m embers of lhc co urJ out 
lhe re visualizing th ese proceedings as the military captain in 
.charge of the e.i..:ecution, who had w a tched lbe marvelous man 
.expfre with prayer a nd pardon o n Hi s lips while the earth 
quaked and th e rocks cracked and spl it, solemnly declared: 
·"Truly Utls was th e Son of Goel"? Nexl lo appem· before us is 
.doubting Thomas with all his doubts dispelled by the unmis
!a kuble identifica ti on of the crucifixio n murks, and be humhly 
.and re vere ntly says : "My L ord und my God.'' The testimony 
,you next h ear comes from U1e wee ping i\la ry : " I have believed 
lhul thou art the Christ, the Son o f God, e''en he that cometh 
into the world." The man now wa lking out to address us is 
~uthunuel, th e guile less fsruclite, who is saying : "Rabbi, thou 
art the Son of God; thou art king of Js ruc l.'' F r om the chosen 
twelve, we sh a ll ask a representa tive lo speak and Simon 
Jle te r boldly announces, "Thou a re the Christ, the Son of the 
living Goel." In nny fai r court, a man is a llowed to speak for 
h imseJf. m essed Lord J es us, g ive us a wo rd: "Before Abra
ham was born, I am. *** H e that hath seen m e hath seen the 
Father " ;. "Come unto me all ye that lnuor and are he avy laden 
a nd I will give ~'OU r est." To comple te th ese Lcstimoni.es, our 
li s te ning cou r t hea rs th e God of heuve n r ending the s tillness 
of the skies with the words: "This is m y be loved Son fo whom 
r am well pleased; hear ye him." And thus we have gone from 
the demonfac rcprescn ta Ii ves of the lower .regions lo J ehovah, 
lhe Jnhnbi.lnnl of lleaven, who is everyw here prescnL The 
teslimoay of a ll these classes from th e lowes t iwssihJc lo the 
highest possible is of U1e most complimenta ry order. 

You mny name whom you will of the g reat of ea·rth anti 
the re is a l leas t irnolh er name lo be m enUone d in comparison. 
Ther e is Paul, a nd thern is Peter. Ir ~·ou name Dante, some 
o.ne i;uggesls Millon. Similarly Tennyson aJld BrowJ1in_g, W es-
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ley and Whitfield , Spurgeon and Beecher muy be associated 
in compurison, us may a lso Alexa nder and Cresur, Luthrr a nd 
WycklifTc, Washington anti Lincoln; hut the nume of Christ 
has no other counterpart among the great numes of earth. He 
stands alone in solitary grandeur like a magnificent mountain 
dressed in snow I .J esus Chr~st, the incompurnble. 

The writer of I lehrews sets I li111 on a pedestal which could 
not be higher. Even u brief consideration of the opening vers
es reveals that God appointed Christ "heir of ull tbin~s." He 
could not he heir of uny more than that. Through Hnn, God 
"made the worlds.·· \Ve arc told Ile is " I he cffu lgencc (the 
outshin ing. U1e radiunt splcu<lor) of God's glory; " the very 
image of his suhst1111cc.'' ll is He who "upholds all things by 
the wor<l of his power.'' 

\Ve revert to the prnises Paul was pouring forth al the 
opening of the Colossinn letter. God has "deli vered us out of 
the power of darkness, and translated us into the kingdom 
of the Son of his love." In this Christ, and in Him aJone, "we 
have our redemption," which is ex plAi nccl as "the forgiveness 
of sins." Ile is the image of the invisible God, ll commentary 
on "Jle that hath seen me, hath seen the Fa ther." He is de
clared " the firstborn of all crcation-u grand priority- in 
whom "were a ll things created whether they he heavenly 
or carlltly things; things us visib le us the 111 ujcstic mountuins 
and things as invisible ns the electric curren t or the force of 
gr avitalion- "all things have been created through him and 
unto him,'' which sounds like .J ohn declaring, "All things were 
made through him und without him was not anything made 
thn.l huth been mndc." Again, the Colossians arc told ''Ile is 
before all things u11d i11 him all things consis t"; that is, "hold 
together:• Jes us Christ is the mighty power by which all 
things in the uni,·ersc arc .. permanently frumed together." 
;\(orcover he is the head over all things to the church. 

In the Scriptures, the exaltation of Christ rc.12eatedly in
cludes ca11ing him God. Isaiah foretold seven hundred years 
before the advent lhnt he should he· ca ll ed "M ighty God, Ever
lasting Fnther ," und ;\lullhcw quotes Isaiah in reference lo ou r 
Lord: "And they shnll ca ll his name Immanuel," the svllable 
"el" signifying God and Immanuel meaning " God with us." 
Roman emperors wore the title, "Great god und savior," which 
form Puul pours full of holy meaning when he designates the 
Lord as "ollr grea t (;od a nd·Suvior, Jesus Christ." 

Heine, the German poet, describes a lrnnquct of the gods 
where. in the midst of the feast, a pale-faced J ew with blood 
upon his brow and u heavy cross upon his shoulder :ippears. 
whereupon the gods ' 'a nish. And in every fie ld , oncvcry conti
nent where Chris t is udequalcly presented, ll1 c gods which are 
no gods disappear. \Ve would tha t our imitation of the match
less life of Christ were more exact so that lhc masses would 
think more hoth of our Christ and of our C.hristiani!y. 

Just as the anows on road signs paint the way, there are 
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certain "Beholds" in the Bible which direct up profilubl)' to 
the greut central character of aU Scripture. Pon li u.s P1h1le 
sui<l: "Behold lhe m an' 'anti therein is u sermon on "the man 
Chris t .J esus." John the Raplist said: "Behold the Lamb of 
God, that taketh away the s in of the worJd." The writer of 
'Hebrews wa nts us lo "consider Ille Apos tle and High Priest 
of our co1Jfcssion." "Him <'lid God exalt wilb hi s right huntl lo 

· b e a Pl'ince and Savior." Because Chris I , when "exis tiDg in 
1J1e form of God, counted not the being on an equality witl1 
God a thing lo be grasped, but emptied himseH *** hecoming 
obedi enl even unl o dea th, vca th e dea th of lhc cross"- be
cause of this- "God highly exalted hfo1, ancl gave unt o him a 
name that is above every name, thal in th e name of Jesus every 
Jwee should bo·w, of things in heaven a nd lJ1i~1gs on ea rth, and 
·1hut every to ngue s hould confess !hut Jcs u!i Chrust ic; Lord to 
the glor)' of God th e Father." 

"All hail the power of Jesus' name! 
Let angels µrostrate fall ! 
Bring forth the royal di adem, 
And c row n Him Lord of all. 

* * * " I will sing of m y Redeem er, 
And His wondrous love to m e ; 
On th e cruel cross he suffe red, 
From the curse to se t m e free. 

* * * "'I will tell the wondrous story, 
How m y los t estate to save, 
In !Tis boundless love uncl mercy, 
He lhc ransom freely gave." 
- Address delivered over Radio SlaUoo 'VHAS. 

THE CARES OF LIFE 
Anxiety implies that we think we can manage better lhan God. It 

is thus a fo1·m of pride. If we believe that God is caring fo r us , why 
should we be filled with anxiety? The word fo•· care comes from one 
meaning- "to divide," for by it the mind is divided or distracted. 

When Peter :;peaks of " casting all your care upon Him," he means the 
whole of it, rather than each separate care as it arises. 1'he tense denotes 
a definite act. It should be done once for all. We may fail, and that 
definite act may have to be r epeated; but the script ural and nonnal atti
t ude is to regard the problem of care as settled once for all. "The bane 
o f life is curc."-From "Keswick Calendar." 

The you th who trusts m erely in his own vigor faints and 
grows weary. The young man who seem s so tireless in his 
·natural cnerg,v shnll fall. But those lh nl wail upon God find 
s trength unfuiling. Noture foils, hut God fo ils nol. \VM rin css 
and fni11ling ore unknown lo Him; and it is He who gives 
strength to those Lhal look to Him alone; so lha t they may rise 
a bove lll e dislraclion s of this world; o r, h e ll er s till, nm 
through them without any weariness; or, still be lier, wu lk in 
quietness wiU1 Crod in spite of lbem, and n oJ fa.inL- H . .T. Vine. 
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CULLED FROM CAMPBELL 
An er u is jus t a l the door, whi ch will be known ns the Re

qeneralio11 ror u thousand years to come. The Lord Jesus will 
Judge that adulterous brood, and give th em ove r lo the burn
ing flame, who huve hroken lbe covenant, and formed alliances 
with lhe govcl'l1111 enls of th e earth. Now the c l'y is hea rd in 
ou1· lnnd, "Come oul of hc l', my people, that you fHlL'take not of 
her sins, and that you may not receive of he r plagues." The 
Lord Jesus will soon rebuild Jerusalem, and raise up the taber
nacle of Ouvid which has so long been in ruins. Lei the church 
prepare hc r·self for the l'c lurn of hc l' Lord, a11d sec that s he 
muke herself l'eudy for His appearance. 

TH"E RF.GC::NEHATlO); OF T HF. \\'OHLU 

All th e kingdoms of this world shall soo n becom e the 
kingdoms of our Lo rd the King. l lc will hurl ll ll the present 
poten ta tes from their thrones. He will grind lo powder the 
despotisms, ci\'il and ecclesiastic; a nd, with th e blast of his 
mouth, g ive them to lhe four winds of heaven. The unti.
christi a n power, whethe r it be called Pupistica l, l\lohummedo11. 
Puga n, or J\lhcislic. will as certain ly he destroyed, as J esus 
re igns in heaven. I\o trace of them shall remain. The best 
government on earth, co ll it English or America n, hus within 
it lhc seeds of its own destruction- curries in its co11stil11lio11 a 
mil lston e, which will sink it lo lhc bottom of lhc scu. They 
acknowlcclgc no t that God bas set His Chri st upon His tlu·oue. 
T hev wi ll not kiss the Son. Societv under thei r econom v is 
not ~b lessed. The la nd mourns ll1rough thr wickedness of 
those that s it in high places. Ignora nce, povert y, und c rim e 
uJrnund, bccnuse of th e injustice and iniquities of those who 
gu ide the destini es of nations. l\len that fear nol God, and 
love not Ilis Son, a nd !hut regard not the maxims of IIis go\'
ernment, yet wcur thr swol'd und sway th e scepter in nil lands. 

This is wholly ad\'erse lo U1e pence and happiness of th e 
world. Therefore he will break them in pieces like a potte r's 
vessel, and sci up an orde r of socie ty in which justi ce, inflex - / 
iblc justice, shall have uncontrolled dominion. Jesus will he /' 
unive rsa ll.' · acknowlcclged by all the race of li ving men, and 
a ll nations shall do him homage. This stale of socie ty will be 
the consunmrnlion of the Ch ristian religion, in a ll its morul 
influences nn<I tendencies upon munkincf. 

How fnt· this change is to be e fTcclcd hy 111 o rul and how 
for by physica l m eans, is nol the suhject of our pl'csent in
quiry. But the prepara tion of a people for the coming of the 
Lord must be lite result of the r estora tion of the ancien t gos
pel a nd orde r of things. And , come when it may, the <lay of 
the regene ration of the wor ld will be a da~· us wonderful and 
terrible as wus the d ay of the deluge, of Sodom•s Judgment, 
or of .Te rusu lern 's cn.laslrophe. \Vho sh all slund wh en the 
Lord docs this? 

Rur all the regenerations. physica l a nd moral, individuaf. 
eo ngregationu r, or na tion a l, are but types and sltadows, or 
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means of preparation for tl1e 
ll E<il-:~ERATION OF TH E I:lEA\'EXS A~D THE F.AllTH 

The Bible uegins with the genc rntions of the heaven and 
the earth; but the Christian r evela tion e nds with the r egener
ation or new creation of the heavens and" the earth. This is 
the an cient promise of God co11firme d to us lJy the Christian 
apostles. The present c lem ents arc lo he c)mngcd hy f1re. The 
o ld or anl c-dihrvian earth was purifi ed hy wate r ; but th e 
present earth is reserve d for fire. with a ll the w o rks of man 
that are upon it. It s hall be convc1·tcd into a lake of liquid 
fire. B ut lh c d ead in Chri s t wil1 ha ve been rege11 c rute d in 
body, before the o lcl earth is rcge ne rnted by fire. The bodies 
of the saint s will h e a s homogeneous w itb the lJ ew earlh and 
heavem; ti s their present bodies ure with the present heavens 
a nd earth . (~ o d rec reates, regene rat es. hut annihila tes no th
ing ; and. th er efore, th e p resent earth is not to be annihHate d. 
The best desc ription w e can giYe of this regeneration is in the 
words of one who had a vision of ii on the island of Patmos. 
He describes it as far as ii is connec ted ·wilh the Ntw J erusa 
lem , whith is to s ta nd upon th e new cnrlb, unde r 1he canopy 
of lhe new heaven: 

" And 1 saw a new heaYen and a new e arth: for lhc forme r 
heaven and th e forme r earth we re passed away ; uncl the se a 
w as no more. A nd J, John, saw the holy cit y, the N ew .Jerus a
lem, des(:ending from (;od oul of heave n, pre pare d like a 
bride ador ned for her husband. And 1 heard a gre at voice out 
of heavf'n, saying, Behold, the taher11 a cl c of God is with men, 
a nd he shu ll pitch his te nl a m o ng th em , a nd th ey sha ll be his 
peo ple, uncl God himself sba ll be a m o ng them - th eir God. 
And he shall wipe away e very tear from th eir eyes; a nd d eath 
shall be no more, nor g ri ef , nor erying ; nor shall ther e be any 
more 11Uin: for the form er things are passed awuy."-Alex
under Cu111pbc l), in 'l'/11' C:/irislian Sysl <•m . pp. 310-312. 

DA YID LIPSCOi\fR O:'\ E SSENTIAL TRliTH 
It d o cs no t folJow bv ony m euns that , because ii is not n ec

essary lo und er s ta nd till testim o ni es n11d m o ti ves in order lo 
render the obedience a cceptable, it is not necessary for those 
w ho unders tand it lo tcueb all. T o understand the evidence 
a nd know the motives is to s treng the n the faith nnd increa se 
the zeal; hut ii is not necessary that the fa ith should h e p er
fect or the :1.eal al its highes t possiJJle pitch in order lo b egi n 
th e service. As w e learn more and m or e, il strengthens faith 
and incr eases zeal. So uJI testimonies a nd motives should be 
presented because so m e persons wil l he move d by one c la ss 
und othe rs by another. Hc 11 cc, if o nly one class of tes timony or 
motives is presente d, som e honest heart will fail Lo be reached 
bv tes timonies or m o tives that w ould move it. Tl is the duh· 
of the preach er or te ucher lo teach th e whole will of God, 
beca use n full knowled ge w ould h e he lpful lo all.- Dnvid Lij)S
c.o:mh, Saluation from Sin, p. 231. 
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NUGGETS LEFT BY F. B. SRYGLEY 
Fla vil H ull 

A few m onths be fore he recently passed from ea rthly vis
ion, Bro tl1er F. B. Srygley wrote: "Many of us see our imper
fecti ons without being to ld of them or being abused for them. 
\Vlrnt mos t uf us need is mer e.\' un<I forgive ness. rr Christ hud 
no more me rcy than some of us huve, we wou ld u ll be lost, 
though we might boas t o f how sound we a re in the faith." 

These jewe ls of inestimable ,·a lue from Bro the r Sryg ley 
s hould hu,·e u conscie nce-awukc ning effect from ocea n to 
ocean. They are in s uhstnncc wha t I huve heen trying lo hold 
uloft for yeurs, but they have been desecrated. Seven years 
ago I wrote as follows : 

"'How swcc l, how hcnvc nly is th e sight. 
Whe n th ose tha t love th e Lor d 

In one a no th er 's p eace d elight, 
And so fuJfiU the word.' 

"Thus we s ing, and thus we prac ticc- praclice 'a lullc hit,' us 
the Trishnrn11 unswcrcd, whe n he r esponded lo th e invita ti on. 
and Lhe Gospe l preac her asked him if he had been haptize<l r 
He had received some form of affusion. \ Ve have a rgu ed a ncP 
set up tests o f soundness, fellowship a nd coopcrulion. whi ch 
if J e hovah recognized, a nd hestowc<l His gr ace according to 

'------=the conte ntio ns over th em , it wo uld be a sm a ll m cns ure that 
uny portion o f manki nd would get, and tha l portion- well, a 
village woulcl hold thcn1 , and it would ha \'(' been exlruvugance 
to bui ld tho! magnificent ' four squ a re' cit y." 

Again. in th e same season I w rote: 
"But multitudes of consecralcd disciples ca11nof acce pt 

LI as God's will lo gel theo re tically on the side of their marker s. 
or he silc nl ulJOut tl1 c ir co nvic tion s (as dcmonded). Can iJ he· 
llrnl God 's mere ,· is s hul out heca usc the ,· cannot sec il tlutt 
way ? 1 am sorr~· for th e professed Chris tia n who thinks so. 

" IL is because of our weaknesses and mis tak es, in the best 
effo rts we cu n ma ke, llrn l divine me rcy has bee n provided ; 
und wilh what lrc111c•11clous force s hould the words of J a m cs
be driven hom e to our h ca rls : 'For juclgm enl is· without m e rcy 
to him th a t ha th showed no m ercy. ~Icrcy glorie th agains t 
j udgment ' (.l as. 2:13) . All of us a rc in a pitiaJl lc plight whe n 
c ngaaed in lhc business of marking bre thre n in Chris t wh o 
may he 'as good by 11ulure, and fa r be tter th a n we.' .... 'Le i 
him' who is perfecl 'cast the first slone.' There is a r ecord tha t 
acc users would not wish lo sta ,· and read if the\' knew its 
meaning.'' · · 

In lt'ic sume vein o f nuggets quol ed from Brofh er Srygley 
above, h e says, "T am a fraid tha t those of us who rnade the 
light I agains t Pre-mille nnia l teaching] early in the ht'ginning 
of it had loo muc h pc rsonulily in the fighl .'' 

This is a n enor to whi ch m e n in connic ls aguins l one an 
t> lber arc 1.>rone, and which inevitabl~· slutls. ou l u cou.s.cicn

G(t 
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1ious sense of fairness, " m ercy and forgiven ess." ~o kind o r 
:Sophistry can ever null ify th e dee p, tru e sea rch ing sig nificance 
or llro lhe r S ryglcy's words, wrillen, p erhaps, ne nr uboul as 
long preceding his departure as wer e Paul's words 1lreeediog 
hi s: "The time o f my departure is at hand. . ... Do thy cHli
:gence lo coJ11 e unto m e be fore winte r." 

To w ha t serious r c l rosp eC'lioJ) s hould lh c mind~ or 010n y 
be carried! · 
Pine Apple, Ala. 

"AND TH.ERE SHALL BE GREAT EARTHQUAKES" 
Tona Covey 

In answer to the discip les' qucstio11, ' "\V lrn l shall b e the 
s ign of thy comi ng, ancl of the encl of the world ( th e co ns um
m a tio11 of the a~c) ? .. th e Lord said (combin ing th e three iSlate
me nts as gi ven hy 1\latt. , i\lark , ancl Luke) "The re sl1a'll be great 
earthquakes in dive rs p laces." These words o f th e Lord place 
-special significance on cu rthq u,.ak es an d arc suflicien t to cuuse 
lh c Christim1 to wutch th ese occurrences with gro wing interest, 
for they help lo te ll him w hen the redemption of the rig11teous 
draweth nigh. 

Things that h ave been the common expe rience of men ·for 
.ce ntu r ies past cannot we ll be considered signs o f nn approach
ing even! unless they s hould begin to var y in frequency, se
verity, or m agn itude. ''Gr eat earthquakes in d ivers places" 
would suggest such vuria tions in earthqunkcs. 

TI1c r ccorrl of the ,:tr ea t quakes r evea ls u s ignificant vari
:a ti on. The n umbe r tlrnl have perished in the reco rded great 
•quakes is nol th e only factor by which to judge the severity 
o f a sh ock bu t is a suflicicnl index for our purpose. Her e is 
lhe lis t as g iven in different slnn<lard reference hooks: 1G!J3, 
Sici ly, 60,000 k rnecl; 1703, .I a11an, 200,000 killed; 17:)5, Lisbon, 
.50,000; 1783, Ca1abda, Ita ly, 60,000; 1822, A1ipp o, Italy, 22, 
000; 1905, Kangra, India, 20.000; HlO(), Sun Fra ncisco, 500; 
H>OG, Vu lparaiso, Chili, I ,!100; 1007, Kings ton , .Jnmucia, 1,100; 
l!J08, l\lessinu, Ita ly, 76,483; Hl20, Kunnn province, Chi na, 
200,000; 1923, J apan, HH,331; 1935, Quella, Indin, 56,000; HMO, 
Turkey, ·16,000. Of these fourteen m ajor lh nl hove occurred 
•OVel' a p eriod Of 2 17 ~·en rs , 9 huve of lhcm huvc bee n si nce the 
beg inning of th e year l!}()f>, and of the to ta l es timated number 
of 792,:183 killed in these fourteen calamiti es, above 500,000 
huve died since 1005. This shows n c::i r lv twice the number of 
quakes with neiwly twice th e numucr o f clca ths ca used by them 
in the las t 35 years as took place in 212 yen rs before. Surely 
these figures arc significan t. ll might he well for scoffer s 
to ta ke hee d Jes t th a t cl av overtake th em su<i<lcnlv ns a sna r e. 
"' \Vhc n th ese things begin to com e to pass, look up, a nd li f t up 
your h eads; because yo ur re dempti on cl rawet h nigh " (Lu ke 
:21.:.28), Even the ra rthquakes seem lo be saying, \Vatch J 
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WHO WILL LIVE AND REIGN? 
L. E. Huntsrnun 

ll is frequently ta ught and accep ted by disciples oJ Cbrist 
that the first resunection mentioned in Rev. 20:4-6 is figura
tive, because John sa id that only the •·souls" of the martyrs 
lived and reig ned. fl would appear that the opposit ion to the 
teaching concernin g Chri st's reign and kingdom by premj J
lennialists is based o n the literal resurrection of the righteous 
al <.;hTis t's corni ng IJefore the thousand years, and if that r es
urrectio n can he proved fig urative, the n that leaching is wrong. 
As the proof for a ligura livc resurrection rests 0 11 th e Living o f 
"souls" only, we musl fi nd out exactly w ha t .J ohn does say a
bout it, if we want to know the truth. No other scriptures 
a re needed. 

John said th at he saw the sou ls of so m e ri gh teous dead, 
and that they li ved a nd reigned will! Chris t a thousand years. 
Who lived'! · Na turally, the righteous dead. But what else did 
he sav? He said the res t o f the dead live d nol. Now w e know 
that It was th e dead thut l ived and not th e sou ls onlY. J\nd 
he says that this li\'ing of the dead is the fil'st resuri·ection ; 
and that is what a lite ral resurrection is, a re turn of the dead 
lo life. 

"\Ve ofte n go to th e Greek Lex ico ns lo get the corr ect use 
of words. [ n this cusc, th ey list only o ne pussuge in the I\ew 
Testamen t whe re resurredion is used figuratively, viz : "I am 
the resurrection and tbe life ." I \Ve douht that even this one 
passage, .J o hn 11 :25, is "Ugurutive" ; Christ wus on the point of 
raising Lazarus.- Pub. I Our finding, Lh e n, is confirmed hy the 
best authoriti es. 

Further coaHl'mation will be found IJy consulting lhe 
Greek text. In ve rse Ci, J ohn says, "Blessed and holy is he 
that bath purl in th e fi rst r esurrection." As th e Greek word 
for '' he" is of th e masculine gende r, a nd the (~reek word fo r 
" dead" is also mascul ine, wbile the Greek word for "soul" is 
fc min'ine, he must refe r to dead a nd nol lo sou l. 

But we ma\' he sure th e fi rst r esurrection is LileruJ wilhoul 
consulting the Gree k. If it is not Literal, then Hone of lhe d ead 
will live until th e end of the thousand vea rs. l3ul U1e last 
word from God on th e matter says !hut ihe rest of the dead 
will nol live u n ti l Lh e e nd of the thclllsa nd yeRrs. l n o the r 
words, men suy all dead wi II he in their g ru vcs un liJ the e nd of 
the thousand years, while God's word says the rest of the 
dead will be in their gr a ves until th e e nd of th e thousand years. 
Thi s fig urnlive use virtua lly lnkes nwuy from Ill e words of 
.John's prophecy, and the teacher of it is i n d a nge r of hnving 
his part taken ou t of the book of life. And what John says is 
given in such plain, simple words tha t Lhe wayfaring man. 
tho ugh a foo l, s hou ld not err therein. 

Tl is most regrcllul>Je th a t a teachiug so contrary lo Go d's 
woTCl should be propagated among a peo ple who claim to 
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s peak w here the Bible speaks. 'Moreover, being false, it is not 
only valueless in opposing premillcnnial teach.ing, but .!lets as 
.a boomerang agains t those us ing ii. 

The truth of Ch ris t's re ign on earth does not r est on a 
Jileral resurrecLl on before the thousand years. Thal is a ques
tiou which was answered in the Ap ostolic Review of August 
15, 1!)39, under the heading, "The Times of Resto ra tion." It 
was there s hown llrnt Christ and those in lhe first r esurr ec
.Lion wiJJ he in heaven during the thousand years. 

(We feel bound to dissent from thP. conclusion stated in the- fina1 
sentence. But we g reatly appreciate the unanswerable argument on the 
First Resurl'ect.ion in this splendid urticle.-Editor.) 

BOOK REVIEW 
Messiah: Hi• First Coming Scheduled. By David L. Cooper, Ph. D . 

.650 pages. $2.00. Published by Biblical .Research Society, 4417 Bernice 
Ave., Los Angeles, Culif. 

This is an oututnnding work, almost encyc\oprodic in its compass and 
exhaustiveness. As the title indicates, the chief aim of the volume is 
chronological. I t pursues the fascinating and deeply meaningful chrono
Jogical line that runs thr ough the Old Testament scriptures, leading to the 
appearance of the Lord Jesus Christ. But in ils cou1'tlc it touches on many 
s ide-questions, historical and prophetic and discusses them with charact.er
jstic thoroughness and erndit ion. "For more than five years," says t ho 
llUthor in his preface, I have been engaged in doing special research work 
on this present ''olume. I have spared neither Lime, means, nor labor, 
in a n effort to discover facts and t l'uth on the various points in connec
tion with the subject. 1 have worked in my own and various libraries in 
different sections of the country in search of infOl'mat ion from evory 
source possible." We believe it. The book itself is the proof of the pa
t ient toil and painstaking effor t at completeness and accuracy of which 
t he author speaks. 

As of a ll the othel' books written by lhe author, the plll'pose of this 
volume is to reach the mind of the thoughtful Jew, to show him by his 
own wonderful scriptUTes that J esus is the Messiah whose coming was 
foretold and scheduled in the ancient oracles of Goel. With such an aim, 
so enmestly and ably pursued, believers in Christ and lovers of Israel are 
whole-hcnrtedly in sympathy ; and wn cannot but bid Godspeed to the 
author in th is effor t. 

The present work, in its chronological aspect, leans heavily on l\fa1·tin 
Anstey's Romance of Biblical Chronology-a great work indeed, tJiough 
not ent irely above objection 0 1· wholly free from defect. And in some 
points we are not able to follow the conclusions of the esteemed author 
of the presen t volume, as, for instnnce in tho chronology of the seventy 
weeks of Daniel; and perhaps on a few other points. But in view of the 
great scope and general excellence of the work, these are minor matters. 
For this contribution to Biblical literature and searching discussion of the 
chronological, historical, prophetic, aspect. of the Scriptures with refe r
ence to the coming of Christ one could only express sincere appr eciation 
and admiration. Since having se.en and exam ined it, t would not want to 
be without it.-R. H. B. 

How ·is it that we are so r eady to despa ir of one another? 
For wanl of Jove that hopeth nll things.- .John \Vesley. 

The gosp el preacher is figurc<l as a sower and as a fi sh er
mm1. Now the work of th e sow er ancl the fisherm an cannot 
h e done within doors. The sower goes forth into th e fl eld 
where the soi l is, a nd th e fi sh e rman la unch es ou t in lo !he 
d eep wJ1ere lhe fish a re to be found.- Selected, 
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DANIEL SOMMER 
On Fob. 20 we received the following word from Allan Sommer: 

"l!'uther diod Febn1ury 19; funeral Feb1·uury 2 l." 
On Feb. 20 we sent the family, in response, the following note, which 

seems suitable for publication as a tribute here: 
"We rejoice in all that the Lord accomplished by Daniel Sommer, but 

particularly in the mellowing, moderating influences of his later years. 
"On tho teaching of Prophecy, we saw almost 'eye to eye' with him, 

and he with us; and in his knowledge o! these portions of scripture, he 
was a giant, beside whom most men today are but pygmies. Yes, he was a 
giant in many respects, and though we differed from him in his earlier 
attitudes, he has departed in our fuH i·cspcct and Jove."-E. L. Jorgenson. 

TRIBUTE TO GEORGE A KLINGMAN 

"Know ye not that a prince and a great man has fallfln in Israel?" 
Such a man was our d<'ar brother Geo. A. Klingman. His liie and 

teaching have lefl a lasting impression on me, because he led me into the 
"light oC the gospel"; and through tho years his "labor oC love" has en
couraged and sustained us. T recall a protracted effort at. Portland Ave. 
Church (Louisville), at which time an excellent young Christian, Brother 
C. G. Vincent, and I, wi>.re encouraged by Bro. George to attend Potter 
Bible College. This school opened in 1901 at Bowling Green, Ky. Except 
for his assistance, and that of my dear companion (his sister), this school
ing would not have been possible for me. 

Bro. Vincent and I have ever been grateful that in the providence of 
God, we met Brother Klingman's two lovely sisters. 'l'heir Chrlstian devo
tion and self sacrifice has made it possible for us to labor in the Lord's 
vineyard. We have regarded our elem· brother George as more than a 
brother, yea, rather a "father in the gospel," n brother beloved. and a 
friend at all tim.cs.-R. A. Zahn. 

MRS. CRACE WEST 
After a life of many years lived in s imple goodness, Sister West de

pnrled to be with the Lord J an. l5, Hl40. She was more than 87 years 
of age. In her toilsome youth she hi>ard the gospel and accepti>d Jesus 
Chl'ist as her Savior, find to Him she cleaved nil her dtiys. Fot· more
than forty years shl' was a member or Portland congregation. During 
her long and useful liCe she bravely bore her burden and trials: always 
cheerful and hopeful; and nbovo all, ever interested in the things of God. 
When she had fulfHlcd her day she went home, ns quielly and simply as 
she had livfl d. Without s ickness, without struggle 01· agony, after a 
normal day during which she did all the little chot·es of her home as usual. 
she sat down in her, chair when evening came and fell asleep in Jesus. 
What could be more beautiful than thus to Jive out one's life to the end, 
and to go when the Lord calls! "Let me die the death o( the righteous, 
and let my lust end. be Ii Ke his t" · 

R. H. B. 

SIST ER SCOTT 
One of the faithCul and dearly bl'loved mothers, long a membPr or 

the church ut 25th and Port land, Sister June Scott in her 84th year, after 
a brief illness, left us and went home to be with her Lord, on February 
2nd, 1940. But n few yPars ago Sister Scott's mother. Grandmother 
Scott, 97, who ah10 had been a member at Portland Ave. many years was 
laid to r<'s t in the 1mmc littlo country cemetP.ry where Sister .rani> Scott's 
body wus laid. Mnny yeant was she faithfu l to the Lord who loved her and 
bought her with His blood. "Our congregation is growing over there," 
someone remarkfld at the word of her departing. And so it is. But 
neither lifo nor death, nor things present nor things to come, are able to 
sever the fellowship o( God's saints, nor to separate us. Crom the love of 
Goel. 

R. lL B. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
Those CbrisHnns w ho think God may hold t11em account

able for not supplyfog u bJ·oLher's need wi1en il is in their ])OW
.er lo do i i (1 .John ~3 :17) , wiJ1 do welJ lo co-operate promptly 
wiU1 F rank .Mullins, Box 308, .Jennings, La., in COJTIJ)leling the 
Garrett travel fund. ** After a successful period with the 
c hurc11 in Valdosta, Ga., B ro, Orville D. Bixlrr, has gone lo 
Chicago where his lubors began very favorubly the flrs l Sun
day in February. ** Orville Rodman is busily pursuin~ bis 
slucUes in the University of Okl.aJ1oma at ~onna1l, ~istcr Ji.od .. 
111ru1 is learning LypiJ1g. 

Jn his first vcar on lhc African field, Oi.-ville Britten ha<) 
'21 baptfams and saw th e Jiulomo church d evelop into a sclf
supporling, se lf-edify ing and sclf-propagatfag institulion as H 
should be. ** The Reescs rejoice in the blessing of electric 
lights nt Sincle .Mission. A radio and a sewing maehi·ne are 
o ther blessings conferred by friends before they sailed. ** 
:Some Nucoa shipped from Lo uisville seems highly .appreci. 
ated by SaraJ1 Fox, of .Japan. ** The school at Sinde bas 
jumped from a small beginning lo ahout 120. ** :\Jorgaret 
Reese was picking fresh mangoes from her African ga rden 
Dec. 25. 

Mails between the U. S. and Africa arc considerably slowed 
.down. ** The enrul1mcnt of lhe school al Kn lorno "is above 
100 and duily a ltcndance is a round 100. ** The Merrills, Hob
bys and Sisler Rowe have lo lay out a bout $125 a monlh lo 
keep the Kalamo work going. "* Bro. Hobby contemplates 
construction of a telescope. *'* A destruc tive fire wiped oul 
about one six th of Shizuoka , .J apan, whe re Sislers Ewing aJ1d 
Andrews work. Two Chris ti ans were among the losers of 
(:i,500 houses, but lhc missionary property is supposed to be aU 
right. ** Sister Anna Bixle r, of Vuldosta, Ga., is improvi ng 
in health. ** Sisler Hobby reports findin g many bcauliful 
wild flowers including w hile lili es an<l ye llow ~ladfoli in De
iecmbe r. ** Bro. Shewmaker has some (i0 girls in school, a 
new and enco11ragiug aspect of school wo rk on that field. ** 
Moderate tariff ch a rges on their imports cost th e Reese and 
Shewmaker families an oullay o f uboul $200.00 each, but who 
iean estimate the value over the years of the cotton gin, Mulli
,graph, e lectric light plant, m imeograph, sewing machine and 
.other equipment ? ** .Timmie Scoll inclines lo m echanics ancl 
Augusta to medical work. Bro. and Sisler Scott have likely 
projected themse lves far into th e future through these .fine 
·yo ung people if they live an<l abide in L11e foith. *-* B ro. H. 
G. Cassel1's December was great ly crowcled. He enjoyed 
·working a week with over 100 sludcnls. *• A .Japunese inccn
,diary bomb bus 1..>urnccl ou t Sister Mattle~· as to her posses
~ions of l>0oks Jlnd o ther maleriuls in tbc fo terior of China, 
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FOREST VALE MISSION 
Tho work here continues much as usual with occasional ups and 

downs. Early iu the new ycor we hope to have Siste1· Scott ond the 
three children with us for a chungo. l saw them recently passing through 
Sulisuury and they looked well, only Sister Scott. looked very thin. Brother 
Scott improving after his accident. 

'l'he railway th1·ough my place is almost completed, and so far there 
is no word of compensation. Prices of most commodities have 1·isen. 

Let us tell you about tho now cook-boy who went. into u sto1·e and 
asked if he could use the 'phone. On receiving permission he rang a cer
tain numbe1· and asked the house-wife if she was quite satisfied with her 
cook. "Your cook is quite alright, Madam? Sure you do not want to 
change? Thank you Madam." The store-keeper asked the reason. He 
suid, "You sec, Boss, I wanted to know if Missus was pleased with my 
work." 
Box 213, Bulawayo, Rhodesia. Emma Sherriff. 

MACH E KE MISS ION 
Things of this earth arc passing away us 193!) haM passed. Mny we be 

strengthened to str ive for things immortal. 
Meetings among the white people continue with good interest. Differ

ent 011es have confessed they know what they should do, but do not yet 
foci that they can yet take tho step. P1·ay that they may be convicted 
and turn lo the Lord. We hud u very nice time with Sisler l:icott und three 
childt·en, who spent a lit.tic ovc1· u week with us. 

Among the native people there is much yet to be done. We arc ex
pecting Brother Brown bere in a few days (they wrote from Cape Town 
thut they had everything packed ready to start) to help in the work in 
this section, although we do not know their plans yet. The native people 
are cager for more workc1·s. Quite a number have given themselves to 
the Lord. We prtty for them, for it is very difficult for the native people 
to break from all the old customs and desires. 

Wo are hoping the older children, at least, will bC\ able to get home 
for u little while to attend some Bible school. They have finished their 
schooling here1 and we wnol lhcm to have u little Lime in Bible school 
before going mto the rcnl mission work, although they arc helping a 
great deal now. 
Mnchcke, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa. W. N. Shor t. 

CONCERNING THE CARR.ETTS OF AFRICA 
We believe that all persons everywhere should have nt least one 

opportunity of hearing the Good News, since the Lord Jesus Himself 
has said, "Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to the whole 
creation; he that bclieveth and is baptized shall be saved. He that be
licveth not shall be condemned." Our Brother Dewitt Garrett and famil)' 
have been laboring faithfully on the A Crican Hold for nine years without. 
a vacation. Bro. Garrett is not. strong physically and is sick now. The 
doctor has ordered him and his family to the coast or, better still, all the 
way home. I t seems to me, after all these years of faith(ul service, Bro. 
Garrett nnd family do deserve a trip home. nnd that a trip home would be 
worth many times a trip to the const. Hore they could hnvo tho p1·ivilegc 
of onjoyin(r again the sweet fellowship of the brethren. Now brethren, 
us the minister of the Ormsby Ave. Church, Louisville, K y., of which Bro. 
and Sister Gan ett arc members I nm trying by the grace of God, along 
with Bro. Frnnk Mullins of Jennings, La., to help Bro. Garrett and family 
home. But the fields in which we both labor arc not able financinlly to pay 
all the trans1)ortation. Hence we arc appealing to you as brethren in 
Christ to help us. Since our Lord has so abundantly blessed u~ with every 
spiritual blessing in Christ Jesus, as well as the temporal blcs:iingi; needful. 
we arc praying that your Master and ours may enable you to share together 
with us this fellowship in !lecing the Garrett.<> sa fely home aguin. Send to 
Frank Mullins, Box 308, Jennings, Lu., or to me.-Stcrling L. Yeager, 
1616 Grinstead Drive, Loui!lvillc, Ky. 
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SMITH'S BIBLE DlCTIONARY 

b:very one uclrnowlecl~cs the 
value of William Smith's Bible 
Dicfionary. This late edition Jws 
been brought down to the 2Gth 
Century, and thoroughly r evised by 
the distinguished F. N. a nd M. A. 
P eloubet. 

'l'his ed ition contains a new 
chronological harmony of the Gos
pels und El istory of the Apostles, 
together with Four Hundred and 
ForLy Ha n<lsom-0 Illus lrntions nud 
EighL Color ed maps made from 
the latest geographical s w·veys. 
Over 800 pages and 400 illustrn
lions. Cloth $2. 

Order from WORD & WORK. 

THOMAS INDI VIDUAL 
COMMUN ION SERVICE 

MAP OF PALESTJNE 
Lithographe(i in four culors on 
MusUn of Superior Grade. s:ze 
86 x58 inches. 
Large e lem· type nnd bold om
liues. Namolf of µlace~ mny be 
easily rent! from nny pan of an 
ordinary ~chool room. Price $2. 

01·der f rom WORD & WORK 

"THE KINGDOM OF GOD'' 
By R. H . .Bo!J 

iH pages, ful) srr iptvre 
t1·eatmcJJ t. 

50c each; three .for $1.00 
Ord er from WOHD & WORK. 

COMMENTARY Ol'i ROMANS 
by R.H. Boll 

Suitable iot· indiv idual reading 
and study, or for ch1t1s use. 
This new book is uniform hi 
siz<! and price with "Kingdom 
of God." 80 pages, s ize G x fl, 
neat.ly bound; 50 cents each, 3 
for $1. 

T HE WORD AND WORK 
Bnxter S tation 

Louisville, K e ntucky 

For for ty-six ye11rs we have been 
supplying churches a ll over the world 
with beautiful, sM itary, inclividunl ~~~~~!5:~ 
communion services. Does your ., 
church liavc one of these up-to-date 
outfits? Send for SPECIAL OFFER 
nnd free fo lde r illustrating commu nion s upplies in polished nlurni· 
num, cln·ornium-plnle, quauruplc s ilver-plate. and wood. W e cnn 
a lso furnish you with extrn glasses, offering plute:; , and sick-room 
outfits. You will find that our merchandise is reasonable in price 
nn d o.f the highest qua lity. 

THOMAS COMMUNION SERVICE c:o:vrPA!\Ty 
BOX 1225, Limn, Ohio. 



GOOD NEWS- AND A REPORT! 

1 

The \\'ord and \Yo rk has acquired lhe o rig ina l plates of 
.R. ll. Boll's book, "T.esso~1 s o n l·l chre ws ,'' a nd this popular 
co111me11la ry is to he reprint ed us soou us we cun draw i11 250 
ud,·ance orders ul ~LOO each . Ten copies in a club, or for 
c lass use, : 7.50. 

The book was firs l puhli shcd severa l years a go. rt was 
soon soJd o ut. :wtl lta s hern out of prfol fo r a long time. Many 
ha Ye inquired ahoul ll new cdilitrn: 224 pages, beautiful type, 
c lo lh binding. 

II 

"Th e Hevt" lalio n," R. H. Uo lrs commcritary on th e lust 
llonk of th e Hihlf'. is a lso to be re produced, wi th a fe w imp rove
me nls, in th e very nea r fulun~. Scores of persons ha\'e de
sire d lo huy this hook since i i was sold oul, and have been de
nied. They w ill be ~lac! lo know th t:i l ii is lo he ava ilable 
nga.in: 8.1 page:~. slrouf{ paper covers, 50¢ each;~ foe $1.00 

HI 

\\'c gfrc l1crcwilh (be low) a fi11a11c ia f rc porl t<l rial e, fo r 
th e \\'u rd and \York- tb a l friends anti he lpers may know our 
prese11l ll eeds. If by this m eans lhey may he s ti rred Lo greater 
acth·i~·. ~vc shu lf he deep ly graceful. Girts. ~whscrip l io 11 s, clul>s, 
orde rs for 11ihle dnss lil e ra l11r<', Biblc:i; und ot bcr bl'lOks- all 
lhcsc he lp us to k eep on keeping on. And co vete d above all 
else is their f ello wshi jJ in prayer. 

flNANCIAL STATEMENT 

Tfw sl10rragc on the Word and \ V'urk for 1939 was less 
than usua l, whi ch rnearni rhal regu lt:ir business_ for lhe year 
wus he lte r lha 11 wwar. A I thi s <fnl t• (:\fa rch I. 19-JO) our actuut 
de fidl is $ 102.:18-- th a t i:;, we are lha t a mou nl "io the red.'" 
Our adunl ca:rh 11eed at the m oment, TrnwcYer, is $216.fl!'>, or 
which i;;11:u17 is uHiniale ly co llcctuble from ac:counls d11C' us. 

F c ffuws hip in prayer and gift's, in our work of CT1ristjan 
puf)ticalion. has made the work possibk from its heginning., 
and is lfecpfy a pprecia ted, always. 

PUBLIS H.E.RS, THE WORD ACll D WORK. t.QUlSV l lU:. KE.NTUCKV 


